INTRODUCTI'ICIN
The Government and Industry Quality Liaison Panel (GIQLP), made up of government agencies, industty associations, and professional sucieties is intimately involved in the vast changes hcing made in tlie government acquisition process. Members of this K"x Award winning panel will discuss their latest "Roadm:rp for Quality in the 2 I st Century" efforls to rcduce contractor operating costs, increase process rllicicncy, increase contractor accountcihility, and improve prodtict quality. Tlie panel begins with brief~~reseritations on the origin, charter, and cut-rent tllnists of tlie GlQLP and is followed by govcninient and itidustty pcrspcctivcs fi.oiii tlie co-cllairs o f this prestigious Panel and a real-life siiccess stoty of industt-y application of tlie crti-rent initiatives.
CIQLP CHARTER AND ORCANIZA TION
Historically, the federal govemnicnt has a q t i r c d its gnnds and setvices tlwough a tightly detined arid cotitr<)lled regulations and specifications placed on federal acqu protect the Iwhlic's inveslnieiit Unforlunatcly, with the chatiging times and the global ccononiy, the pi-esci-iptive methods of tlie government not only forced ninny gcivemnient suppliers to operate inellicicntly hut also hanilwed L7.S. suppliers liom competing effectively in the intemational marketplace. Tlie c,vcr-l~rcscriptioti of design reqtiirciiients stifled suppliers' ct-eativiy to produce niorc innovativc 1mxhcts. This situation often resulted in delivered products costing more while having Iiniited functionality, quality and reliability Recent directives from tlie Ollict: of Managcmcnt and Bridget (OMB) strongly encoilraged federal agencies to refocus on perfotinance instead of design requirements, and to use voluntary naticinal standards, \\,lierever possible Diu-ing the smic timc framc application cif tlic non-pI-escl.ipti\,e IS0 9000 standards was spreading across the coutitty. NASA and 11011 began to converge towards using the IS0 900Q standards in lieu [if the st;uidm-ds uniclw to each oi-g;ini/ation. 'Chis convei-gcncc cstahlished coilinion ground bet\veen the tu o agencies in an opporhuiity to "pi-ove the federal acquisition process as \veil as to reduce supplier ovet-head operating costs.
The Goveiiuiicnt and Itidusti); Quality Liaisoii Pairel (GIQLP) was created during April 1994 wlien "quality" principals from NASA, DoD and throe industty associations (Aemspacce Industries Association (AIA), Electronic Industries Association (EM), ancl Naticiiial Secui-ity Industi-ics Association (NSIA)) hcld an oll'sitc meeting at Solotnon's Island, Matylntid to discuss new quality acquisition oppottutiities. Numerous GIQIJ' goals wcrc discussed t1r:it were cnnsidered essential t o improving the federal acquisition process. Aftet-a sei-ies of meetings, the GIQLP goals wei-e relined to:
( I ) Enable a single quality system at a contractor's facility that would satisfy all govemnicnt customers, (2) Pi-oniote Advaticed Quality Practices, and (3) (1) Tlie modcl allows and encourages contractors to pi-opose a singlc quality system tliat can satisfy all custonicrs of a facility.
(2) The contractor (Juality system hascd on this inodcl n w l d be rccopiizcd arid acccpcd by all govcninicnt custoincrs n i t l i products being designed, built and tcstcd in that fxility.
(3) The contractor would he inccnti\izcd to choose and use product-spccilic advaiiccd iquality p i -d c c s as wcll as dcvclop a self asscssnicnt, evaluation and reporting process. Ilic mtxlcl \va% created by a true cross-tiiiictioii:11 tecim. 'l'he approach was one of re-ciiginccring tlie accepted modcl lix an 1%) 900 I based quality nianngcnicnt system witli cniphasis on the f~illowii~g: ( I ) focus on the tal-gctcd custonicr hase, DOD and fcdcrnl agencies vs domestic and intciiiational, (2) acqiiisit i o n community guidclincs L'S RFI' :rnd con1r:ict Iai~guagc,(.?) cncrsiglit-DC'MC a i d cognizant huying commnnd vs contractor (I) Con~nct0l-s are cnco~u~agcd to redllcc tl1cir ovcrsigl11 tl)l pcrspcctive, (4) Govcmmcnt desire to have tlie cost saving ad\c"agcs of new and advanced practices nutonintically applied at iio cost to ongoing contracts vs industiy desii-e fhr flexihility to ~uulaterally use industiy hest practices where applicahle, :ind (5) training atid dissemination of the new approach to a11 fkdcral govt buying conuiimids mid indusb);. These questions, and others wei-e adtkessed by teains consisting of government and industry representatives working together to fully understand tlie scope and impact of these issues froni both perspectives.
In addition, extensive research on these five elements and I-clatcd topics was undertaken. A set of I O d o c u m " were dcvclopcd aid released for coiiinieiits in the quality coniniiinity. lhese are compiled in the "Filldings of the Cioveiiuiient Rr Industiy Quality 1,iaison Panel", which was released to tlic GIQLI' chi-tci-ing agencies for conmicnt in Fcbnini- For imiilciiiciitation and dcploynicnt, the govemnicnt has chosen to disseminate tlie infc)miation into several areas in the fcdcral acquisition prcx". Tlie priinarp vehicles in Don are the Accliikitioii Dcsk h ) k and ti-ainirig cuiii x s being devcloped by thc I>ct'ciisc System Mancigcnient College (DSMC). 111 addition tlicre are pi)Iicy letters advocating GIQLP goals issued fioni NASA and DCMC.
Iiidristiy is continuing t o support dcploynicnt tlu-ough scniinars and tritorials conceming tlie GIQLP activities spoilsoled by all niajor associations. In addition an iniplemeritation guide tentatively titled "National Ck"sris Guidclines h r Quality Management Systcnis" is under dcvclopment by industiy p1;uincd as a joint publication by industiy associations pai-ticipntand govcnlnlcnt representatives of' the ]~~l n c l .
l'he docunlcnt IS illg 111 the (;l()l,P.
Motoi-[)la is piu-suing initiatives that art: conipatihlc with the tlirce goals cstahlishcd by the GIQLP. These goals are being piirsucd bec:iiise they make sense in business. This is all enabled by tlie opening of tlie window of oppoitiinity t1i:it Motorola, I n coolicration with DCMC-Phoenix, piloted a methodology fur qualifying goveiiinient contractor qualiiy systems to the requirenicnts of IS( 1 9000 This mctliodology f;icilit;itcs the acceptance of IS() 3000 :IS thc Motorola singlc Sccl-ctaly of Dcfcnsc I'cny's initiative has provided.
1997 PROCEEDINGS Annual RELIABILITY and MAINTAINABILITY Symposium quality process for govemment husiness.
The above referenced methodology also resulted in the creation of risk assessment tools which have been used to assess the risks inherent in the contractor's processes or in a particular development activity. Risk assessment has been used to focus the oversighthsight where the benefits reside ... the areas of risk.
This focused oversighthnsiglit lias resulted in a reduction of the onsite DCMC stag.
The fmal goal addresses the use of tools and techniques that, when properly applied, result in the prevention of defects and improvements in the predictability of the business process.
Three examples of these tools (process characterization, robust design, and concurrent engineering) will be briefly discussed in the panel session.
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